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Fay ~I, , 1003 . 
fr . Fisl:er Har , .. iH , 
SP.c .. etary co '11Fn•cial Cluh , 
Ral t L'l}w Ci tY ' Uta]1. 
>·· f. y c ear •.>ir:-- I am Dir0ct··or of the ational J!_jducaticnal AaRo -
ciation f'o1• Ut,.J1. TLe Uta 1 St, t~ Teu,hers' Association at i tn , ~c;,,t-
in se0u ing f'or Salt Late OitY tr.0 1.eet:i.iit,., of tl.e N. E . A • . _or lBO-t . 
doubt , , to t .(; al)ili ty or Salt, L,~P- .,it!' to 1n·oviuo acco110c : tions 
·I t the nectin .. J in Df•n rnr in 13S5, t~:e atterntm n0 
l L,?07; in ashi1gton in 1898, 10 , 533; in Loa Angele~ in 1809~ 18 , 656; 
AFH30~i •• tion, the1:-13 woui.rt. no douht 1 H • large nu her of pt.O~ 1~ ta,e 
advantaee Of' tLc rwluceci rail my rates to vibi t thA ·,est . T ,A,;e , 
., 
he r> o,_rided for ut lea·;;t l ,001) 1~0 15 , 0r,o . 11" t,hn l '.1t'etin~ f1 :cH.L\1 be 
The citizens of Boston imve , .. 1r, .,.act. co:ntr:i.lmted up 1u·ctn uf ,_;q~-;o<,O 
N. I . t, . in 1904 or 1905, ·met t1:i1 -~ :I.', rrrnc 1:,i.M:hle +,o prmri.ct.0 r.-te -
l3VF}!'}rthing I can to UR Si St in r-;13<-,urine t,hA !UP.P-t,i ne. 
'h+,11 +,he 
~ al n na~ln i'or ,....P. l 1 · - .. ...., l1f?ra se:=rn. on. , t P, Ai-rneY'lhJ.:, Hall, the lntild.ing~ 
f l' n p l(r,} 
"'~r . J1 • ~ -i • ,r /"j 
of the L . D. s. Un:iv0r:1itY, tJ1e Puhlic ::::011001 r:nrll<lines, thA Univ -
erni t~' of' Utnl1, an<i thP. churcl1P-fl of tJrn cli ff P-rent denominations, 
I thin}:: there 10uld he no dif'f'icul tY in l)rovi<tine; t;1e r.oi 11 -r>euired 
for tllfJ work o:r the fiiff'orent rlepa.rtrnent~s . 
If an ef':f.'ort is to be ma(ie to serm.ro t,:i1e n<.E~tin_ · oJ· 8al t Lake,' 
it is nec(~ssar.y tr 1at tLn I mt ter he taken HJ) i tl1out delay . It n i ll 
he necesaary, nL30, to effAc+, an or~antz· tion at once , amt to secure 
a large an attendance as ~oss i hlo at the meeting in Bobton this 
year. It iG im11ortant. too, t}1at we 30t infor;nation t:i.at will en -
able us to Hhow that W9 coulrt provide t~e nAcAssary accomortations . 
Ymu•A vr,i-•y trH.lY , 
